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Tips for Regulation

When children are
upset or
overwhelmed, they
look to caregivers to
show them how to
calm down and
manage sensory
input.

Sensory regulation is
the ability to match
the response of the
stimulus to the
activity.

Here are 12 ways to
help your child with
regulation.

Shoshana's Favorite Rattle - NogginStik



The NogginStik is a fun, engaging rattle for infants
through 12 months. It provides multi-sensory
stimulation. It lights up a soft red, blue and green to
promote visual stimulation and encourage visual tracking
skills. The base of the NogginStik makes a soft rattle
sound to please the ears. It has an easy to hold handle
for mastering grasping and fun textures to delight the
sense of touch.

Does your Child Need to Strengthen their Core?

1. Slumps while sitting in chair
2. Leans head on one hand or desk while

writing or reading
3. Leans on furniture/people when standing
4. Avoids the playground and sports
5. Difficulty sitting in a seat or on a rug

without support
6. Difficulty with/dislikes fine motor control
7. Delayed gross motor milestones
8. Hard for them to stabilize their body during dressing and self care (pants,

shoes, socks)
9. Prefers W sitting position for play

10. Can't keep up with peers as in delayed endurance

10 Books Designed to Get Kids Moving

1. Dancing Feet! by Lindsey Craig
2. We're Going on a Bear Hunt by

Michael Rosen
3. Barnyard Dance by Sandra

Boynton
4. From Head to Toe by Eric Carle
5. Move! by Robin Page
6. Wiggle by Doreen Cronin
7. You are a Lion by Taeeun Yoo
8. Can you make a Scary Face? by

Jan Thomas
9. Clap your Hands by Lorinda Bryan Cauley

10. Clip-Clop! by Nicola Smee

Snuggy Buddy - Mom Invented!

The idea came from trying to find a
way to help her own little ones
sleep safely and soundly as babies
Snuggy Buddy is award winning -
Mom's Choice Gold Award, for

https://www.target.com/p/smartnoggin-nogginstik-developmental-light-up-rattle-and-parent-guide/-/A-81973232?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&fndsrc=tgtao&DFA=71700000012510679&CPNG=PLA_Baby%2BShopping%7CBaby_Ecomm_Baby&adgroup=Infant+Basics/Furniture&LID=700000001170770pgs&LNM=PRODUCT_GROUP&network=g&device=c&location=9003495&targetid=aud-812560175723:pla-1731815646955&ds_rl=1242884&ds_rl=1246978&gclid=Cj0KCQjwk7ugBhDIARIsAGuvgPZ57dBXAgNaIhZ-Rt512FdDU5oZ7hXGq7Q7DbFzkYkDsfQdcgyBHjMaAiL1EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.momschoiceawards.com/?s=Snuggy+Buddy
https://trk.klclick.com/ls/click?upn=96fhU8trw6XgkFQ85ogaUuBGGqGex6SKY7j9LbqCOZyEbgibXCOOrDrso8C-2BMV5RaRMpCUqhMX0M2ms88zmHlGVb9pLMuTJ6f0qnjMDrElQT-2Bo1j-2Bvf1RBIs5pcckyqKJWJg-2FgYumLEyeD87Siy8B4RhexHN6DPA-2FaYLJlsmHx6ZzBq9qfZGqS-2FI2kVykB5Gpq8WvgHiLofQfD7cihBY-2FEdEVGoCVGWyLPJLKhQX65iJp5jIEaD6p8-2Bsgqt9Tto-2B3fZa_0CisD-2BY515cB5k4JgSz9STfOWKv61JCJ8Aj55n5DU1g7JENH0-2BZoTvvq9AANYovRbMWCGkrnyMOw1u3uGKWDQ6flAdyEpXIf-2FbMC4TyTMkMHYd0LoOIxDGpGPPngyZ6X0ce6Nsk1-2Fu3O6uCvMAVz0pP9UXi0ibLLowQ3y46QSEqnskmFHuoPopWUvkCQByt1efz65dOqO1jZNOltypAucUb2hQSBxR6eWvtDo6b-2BUx50G3dAyIYhXxNll63U2GbTxuadud4MnXqzLv8yyO6bEfTXbIZXh2V2plyET8drnd7XF33S070U9RvAUwNwNBYVpwHaW2ljXBw8pqLxC2eve4ecDzAHReVpaC8KchW-2FqjH23uDk-2FIs0ArupY3-2Fy2BFuZiEelnouDyv8eXzDKB-2B10A-3D-3D


children's product of excellence
Babies grow fast and Snuggy
Buddy grows with them featuring
adjustable snaps
Snuggy Buddy has zippers fully
down both sides, allowing the
wearable lovey blanket to open
flat, getting baby in and out with
ease
Snuggy Buddy donates fabrics to
Project Linus! An organization
that helps make blankets for
babies and kids in need

Use the Discount Code: Pedpotentials15 for 15% off

Recipe for Edible Foam

Perfect for Sensory Play

Ingredients:
1 can of chick peas
1/2 tsp cream of tartar
food coloring - optional

Step 1: drain can of chick peas and
save the liquid for the recipe (beans
can be reserved for another use)
Step 2: Add cream of tartar
Step 3: Add food coloring and mix for
5-10 minutes with a whisk or electric
mixer until stiff peaks form
Step 4: Once you reach the
consistency that is similar shaving
cream you are ready to play!
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